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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
JitirgcMU. XV. noniNsoic.
tyuneitmenV. I). Thomas, H. J. Sctley

Win. Richards, I). H. Knox, A. 1J. Kelly,
C. A. CaiulaII.

Juntirc oflht Peace D. 8. Knox, C. A.
IWmdall.

Orni stable U. Swaegart
School. Directors Ui II. May, If. O. Dn-- K

U. W. T. J. VanGiescn.D.
W. Clark, W. It. Dunn.

FORKST COUNTY OFFICERS.
President Judge j. T). Wetmork.
Associate Judges J oh. (i. Dale, Ed- -

A'AtinKRItR.
'PrensurerH. .1. Sktt.ky.
Prnltutnotary, Register Jt Recorder, dte.

J.W.(!UI1K.
KherifT Justis Rftawkkt.
Vommi&onerxti. Bkrmn, InaacLor, John Rkck.
fitunty Superintendent II. H. BROCK-WA-

Vistrirt Attorney S. T. Inwix.
Jury (Commissioners II. Z, Towner,

Lyman Cook.
(bounty Surveyor T. Y). Collins.
fMroner M. Ittkl, Jr.
tTonnty A uditors Nicholas TnoMr-ko- v.

J. H. Nkill, H. A. crwuvlt,.
Member of ninriw-lUui- tT WuiTE.
Assembly J. It. Aqnkw.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
jvo. ;;.

M 1313TH every Friday evening, at 7

o'clock. In the Mall lormerly occupied
by tlto (leod Templar.

W. Y. SIQfJINS, K. (I.
O. W. HAWYKIt, Sou'y. 27-t- f.

K. L. Davis,
ATTORN HY AT LAW, Tionesta, Ta.

mads in this and adjoin-
ing counWes. 40-l- y

31 ILKH W. TAT ICS ,

ATTOItNEY AT LAW,
JCltx St rent, TTONF'STA, PA.

W. K. LATHY. J. B. AONKW.

A T TO 11X12 YS AT LAW,
TIONESTA, VX.

ATTENTION HOI.UIKRM 1

I havo been admitted to practice as an
Attorney In tho Pension Ollleo at Waih-ingto- n,

t. C. All otneeni, soldiers, or
sailors who were Injured in tho lato war.
an obtain pensions to which they may bo
title, Dv calling on or addressing me at

(a, Pa. Also, claim tor arrearages
and bounty will rooeivo prompt at--

t
Uhmuk boon over four voara a soldier in

tho I de war, and having for a number of
voara engaged In the prosecution of sol-
diers' cluimii, my esporienee will assure
the collection of claims in tho shortest

J. U. AO NEW.
41tf.

F. W. Hays,
,rv A TTOKNKY AT LAW, and Notary
Ji V ri'iiuo, Reynolds Hukill A Co. a

Block, Seneca St., Oil City, Pa. 3'J-l- y

Lawrence House,
'PIONKSTA, PHNN'A, WM. LAW-- L

Itt'.NCK, Proi'riktor. This lions
In centrally located. F.rerything now and
well furnished Superior accommoda-
tion and xtrict attention ivon to guests.
Vogotablos and Fruits of all kinds nerved
in their season. Samplo room for Com-luorci- al

Agent-- .

'CENTRAL HOUSE,
Y AONKW ItLOCK. luBONNER Propriotor. This la a now

iiouxc, and has Just been lUted up for tho
nccommodiit ion of tho public. A portion
of tho patronage of tho public is solicited.
4t-- 1 y

FOIEST HOUSE,

SA; VAItNKK PnorRiKTOR. Opposito
IIouho, Tioneata, Pa. Just

opened. Everything now nnd clean and
IVesU. Tho beiit of liquors kept constantly
on haud. A portion of tho public patron-
age is respectfully solicited.

W. C. COBURN, M. D.,
13IlV8rCIAN r SUR(JIi:oN oners hla
:l aerviccs to tho people of Forest Co.
Having had an exporinco of Twelve
Years in constant practice, Dr. Coburn

t. nuatantees to piv satisfuetion. Dr.
apncinlty of tho treatment

l Nasal, Throat, Iun' and nil other
Chronic or linorine: diseases. Having
Investigated all scientillc methods of eur-in- v

disease and 8olctod tho Rood Irom all
systems, he wiU guarantee relief or a cure
in all cases whorn a euro is possible. No

Charge for Consultation. All fees will bo
i asoiial)lo. Professional visits made at
nil hours. Parties at a distance, can con-
sult him by letter.

Otlleo and Residence second building
olow tho Court House, Tionesta, Pa.

das Wedticsdaya and Saturdays, ilotf

jvo. r. rtKK. a. u. kki.lt.

MA Y, VA11K e CO.,

BACKERS
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sis. Tionesta.

" Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposit.
Culleetton made on all the Principal points

cf tfie U. S.

Collections soiieited. lS-l-

PIIOT0GRAPI1 GALLERY.

1!LM NTKKBT,
KOUTII OV nOBTNS)N t liONNEU'H

STOltE.

Tionesta, Pa.,
ia. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

tfr;rfi.-.i- '
rieturen taken iu all tho latest stylea

theart. 'Jti--

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

-- Rev. Klliot will preach in the
Prcshytcrinn Church, on Sunday next
morning and evening. Sabbath School
at 3 o'clock r. m.

Hon. J. B. Agnew has our thanks
for a number of pamphlets and docu-
ments, sent during the past week.

Alex., second son of Judge J. O.
Dale, started last week for Akron, 0.,
where he will, become a student in
Buchtel College.

From the Press we learn that Mr.
F. E. Allison, who has been doing the
Black Hills, has arrived safely at his
home in Hickory. Welcome home.

Rev. Allen has taken up his resi-

dence at Stewart's Run, but that does
not prevent his paying strict attention
to the religious wants of his Tionesta
charge. .

The river closed above the bridge
on Monday night. A few days of
freezing weather would probably make
a good ice bridge, to the injury of the
toll bridge.

Dithridge's mill hut down on
Saturday last on account of the freez-

ing up of the pond, eo - that the log?
cannot bo gotten out without consid-
erable expense.

Tho County Auditors met on
Monday last, and adjourned until next
Monday, whsn the Annual Settlement
will he made. This docunent will be
published next month.

Prof. Monday, teacher of vocal
and instrumental music puts his card
before the public in issue. He
is a very thorough man id his profes-
sion, and deserves encouragement.

This being the Week" of Prayer
services are being held in the two
churches on alternate evenings. This
evening the services will be held in
the Presbyterian Church, and Rev.
Klliot will deliver a sermon.

Capt. Knox has taken a job of
putting in tquare timber, and also
putting in and pawing logs, for May
& Kelly, at Otdtown. Win. Reck is
putting in some square timber at Su-

gar Run, just above tho Blua Nar-
rows.

Mr. Z. T. Shriver is down from
Tidioute, where Im has been engaged
on another well for Wolcott, which we
are sorry to report is dry. Zach. in-

forms us that Will. Wolcott was quite
severely burned about tho face and
ucck by the ignition of a well lamp.

''Prof. Sands' Great Sensation
Show," is ad vei tised to exhibit in
Partridge's Hall on Friday and Sat-

urday eveuings'of this week. The
character of the show is to be Blight-o- f

hand performances, ventriloquism,
exposition of spiritual mani-
festations, &c, Ac. Admission 25 cts.
Children 15 cts.

Winter commenced last week, and
we had two or three days of cold
weather, and a fall of about eight
iuches of snow. The roads are so
rough, however, that the sleighing is
not good. To day the weather is more
moderate, and fears are entertained
that what snow we havo will go off.
Everybody agrees in the statement
that "this is a queer winter."

A week ago we received a letter
from Mr. Daniel Harrington, who is
perambulating the country from Eden-bur- g

to Bradford and intermediate
points As the "news" contained in
said letter is now "old," we do not re-

produce it. We believe Mr. II. pro-
poses to invest in some oil territory
about Bradford, and if he does, we
hope ho will get some good wells.

On Monday msrning lust, as Mr.
II. W. Roberts was "edging" in Der-icksc- u

& Co.'s stave mill, the third
finger of his left haud came in con-

tact with the saw, and wa3 torn so that
one joint will probably be stiffened.
Some ugly accidents of this nature are
continually taking place in the various
stave mills about here, from the effects
of which some of our young men have
lost lingers, thumbs, and sometimes the
whole hand.

Wm. Lawrence was sworn in as
Treasurer of Forest County on Mon-

day last, having lurcishcd the required
bail, which, on account of two sales
during the term, was larger than us-

ual. We hope Mr. Lawrence may
give as good satisfaction as his prede-
cessor, Mr. Setley, who leaves the of-

fice with the respect and confidence of
all the taxpayers of Forest. Mr. Set-le- y

is staying in the office for a time,
initiating Lawrence into the mysteries
of the position.

Try Kuakel'e Perfumes lor tho
haudkeicbief. For sale at Bovard's.

School Report.

Report of German Hill School for
Month ending Jan. 2: Number of
pupils enrolled 22. the following
were not absent during the month:
Amanda Eikenburg, Mary Burhen,
Verna Heath, . Minnie Eikenburg,
Vina Zuendel, Eddie Heath, Carlos
Heath. Clara Heath, Teacher.

Mr. G. G. ButterfielJ, after an
absence of two or three years to his
old home in Westmoreland county,
has moved back to Tionesta. Wo are
glad to welcome him back, as he is a
good citizen and a straight-forwar-

man.

Mr. Brush, who has been having
a long seige of pneumonia, is yet con-

fined to the house, but is improving in
health. Mr. Qui on is convalescing.
Mr. Dai rah has hd an attack of the
quinzy, but is now out again.

We acknowledge the receipt of
"Vick's Illustrated Catalogue and
Floral Guide," for 1878. It is some-
thing which should be in the hands of
every one who pays atfy attention to
gardening or floriculture. These cat-
alogues are forwarded twice a year to
all customers of Mr. Vick. Address
James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

It doesn't take very much to cre-

ate a panic in town of this size. A
dry season will cause a number of wa-

ter wells to go dry and then there is a
water famine. Just now there is a
milk famine, nearly all the cows in
town having taken a notion to go dry
at the same time. Butter famines
occur frequently, and egg famines are
regular visitations. When our ship
roues in, or iu other words, when this
becomes the centre of a large produc-
ing territory, we shall probably not be
bothered with these minor annoyauces.

Tho attention of our readers is
directed to tho new advertisements in
this issue :

Mr. H. H. Evans, well and favora-
bly known here, has embarked in the
boot and shoe business in Tidioute,
and invites the public through our
columns to give him a rail when
that place.

Miller Bros, of Cleveland, advertise
their Chemical Puint, which has been
sold for upward of a year by Robin-
son & Bonner of this place, and who
will continue to keep it. This paint
has given perfect satisfaction herc.and
will undoubtedly have a large sale as
soon as spring opens.

, Solomon Byers advertises a steer
which he has taken up, which the
owner can have by complying with
the law in such cases made and pro-

vided.
Messrs. Kelly & Robinson advertise

a sketch of some proposed legislation
on tho dog and sheep question. We
hope to make enough money on the
ad. to pay our dog tax for a few years,
after which we suppose we will have
to kill the dog.

Sheriff Shawkey advertises some
valuable real estate for sale on the
28th inst. A rare chance for some-
body to acquire some oil territory.

As our lumbering business is not
what it onco wa9, a great many of our
young meu are obliged to Beek work
elsewhere, and naturally drift into the
oil regions. When they come home
for a holiday they tell Borne large sto-

ries', and indeed some which cannot be
fully believed without unbounded faith
or further confirmation. Hero is a
story one of them got off on New
Year's day :

"They had a mush und milk festival
at "Bullion. The yeomanry of sur-

rounding districts was engaged iu
hauling milk to town for a week be-

fore the festival A four thousand
barrel tank was filled with mush, and
the manugetneut flattered themselves
that the arrangements weie complete,
and that such a thing as getting short
of mush or milk was one,'of tho im-

possibilities. But, such was the rush
of the people of the surrounding coun-
try, and such the popularity of the
festival, that the milk was used up en-

tirely iu the early part of the evening.
What was to be done? 'Necessity is
tho mother of Invention;' they torpe-
doed a cow, and sho commenced flow-

ing milk at the rate of four hundred
barrels per day. They attached fcomo
hose, and wheu a man wanted milk
they inserted the nozzle in his mouth
and turned on the stream. When he
had enough all he had to do was to
throw up his hands aud tho stream
was shut off.

"But some folks never know when
they havo enough, aud some of this
class neglecting to throw up their

hands, buttons were bursted off and
thrown with great violence' in all di-

rections, many bystanders being dan-

gerously wounded by being hit with
them. A churn full of buttons were
picked up the next morning, and
enough money was made at tho festi-

val to lay a pipe line from Bullion to
the sea const, and the line is to be con
structed at once."

He Offers to Shoot.

As about four-fifth- s of the adult
population of Forest County is pro-

ficient, not to ay expert, in the use of
fire-arm- we feel justified in publish-
ing the challenge of Dr. Carver, of
California, taken from the Forest and
Stream of the 3d inst. The glass balls
are about 25 inches in diameter, and
are thrown into the air from a trap,
by a spring, and shot at while they
are in the air. One or more shot will
break them. They are used to give
practice for wing shooting, and have,
to a great extent superfeded the traps
from which live pigeons are thrown.
The following is the challenge:

San FitANCiwo.-Cal.- , Dec. 12 '77.
I will wager from $250 to' $500 that

I can beat any- - man in the world shoot-
ing the following eight matches, or
any one of them : First, I ca, break
more glass balls throwu from a Bogar-du- s

trap, 25 yards rise, than any man
in the world; , I can brer.k 1,000
glass balls quicker with a shot-gu- n

tliau any mrn living; 3d, I can break
mote glass balls shooting from a
horse's back, tho horse to be on a run,
21 yards from the balk, than any man
iu the world can break, 30 yards, and
stand on the ground ; 4tl, 1 can break
more glass balls with a rifle, the balls
to be thrown into the air, than any
man iti the world can break with a
shot-gu- n and shoot 30 yards, using a
Bogurdus trap ; 5th, I can break 100
glass balls quicker with a Winchester
rifle than any man in the world can
break with a shot-gun- ; 6th, I can
break two glass balls thrown in the
air at the samo time, making a double
shot and loading the gun once while
the balls are in the air, usiug a Win-
chester rifle; 7th, I can make more
fancy 6hots with a rifl than any man
iu the world; 8th, I will wager $1,000
that I can kill more buffalo in one
run, shooting from a horse's back, than
any man in the world, and if buffalo
are not to be found, will shoot elk,and
go on the prairie at any time.

Dr. W. F. Carvek,
San Francisco, Cal.

Fleur Da Alpes,"
a delicious perfume for the handker-
chief. Price 75 cts. per bottle Do
not wa9te your mouey on "cheap"
perfumery ; the best is the cheapest.
For 6ale at Bovard's. tf.

If you want a good article, buy
Kuukel's Perfumes for the handker-
chief. For sale at Bovard's. tf.

Call at Robinson & Bonusr's and
see the Livingston Corn Sheller, two
sizes, suitable for farmers and poultry
raisers. 37 3t

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at the follow-
ing prices :

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inche3 long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., $4.00. Heading bolta must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office- - at Lawrence
1 louse. J. II. Derickson & Co.
27tf

Kunkel's "Parfume do Paris," the
pleacantest and most delightful per-

fume extant, for sale at Bovara b.

Price 75 cts. per bottle. This is no
cheap, scented trumpery, but is a stan-
dard and lasting article. tf.

MAItltlE.
X Z--

N 1CIIOLS II A WOKTII. Al.e resi-
dence of tho bride's parents, rctholo
Centre, Venango Co., T.., Doe. 30th, 1S77,
by Kev. W. O. Allen, Mr. Joel C. Nich-old- ,

ofCorry, Pa., and Miss Sarah 13,
I la worth.

Tho expci ienco of flvo
ZELL'S Tears has proved that

ihis Compact aud re-
liable work of Genera'
Information is better

lei Revised Edition. adapted to the wantso!
ill classes of the com.AGENTS WANTED. muuity than any other
work of tho kind ovo

published. It has been proven by its
IMM13N.SU NALKS,

by tho numerous
COM M KN D ATOIt Y NOTICKS HKC'D,

And by its uniform
SUCCKNS WITH ACJKNTH.

The edition of 1H7 has been
TIIOKOUUIILY KKVISKD TO DATI3.

It contain 150,000 articles. 8000 wood
engravings and eighteen handsomely en-
graved and colored maps.

Tho work U issued in parts, and aspect-me- n

copy, with map, will bo sent to any
address, freo of postage, for twenty centc.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Succet-sor-s to T. Klwood Zell.)

Nos. 17 and U South Sixth Street,
l--

tf I'll ILADKl.I'Al a, I'A,

TIONKSTA tA-ItlCKX-

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour l barrel ... f7.00 8.00
Flour aaek, best ... 2.00
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. - 3.50(i)4.00
Corn Meal, 100 tba - - - 1.75
Chop feed, puro grain - - 1.501.60
ltyo bushel --- --- 75
Oats Now bushel ... - 45
Corn, ear --- --- 3540
Beans bushel ... 2.003.00
(lam, sugar cured 12

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 12
Shoulders ..... 8 10

Whiteflsh, half-barr- cl - ... 0.00
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 8.75
Sugar - - - . 10 121

Syrup ...... 75 1.00
N. O. Mblassea new - - 75
Itonst Kio Coffee ... 2630
Rio Coffee, i228
Java Coffee ..... 35
Tea .45(51.00
Butter 28(2,30
Rice ........ 10
Eggs, frosh .... - 23
Salt 1.902.00
Lard 12J
Iron, common bar .... 5.00
Nails, lOd, keg .... 3.00
Potat6os - - - 50(5,60
Llmo fl bid. 1.73
Dried Apples por tt ... 810
Dried Beef .... 17(0,18

1

WILLI MA READ & SONS,
13 FANEUIL HALL SQR.,

BOSTOJT, - - MASS.,
Agents for

W. & C. SCOTT & SON'S
BREECH-LOADER- S I!

Usod by Capt. Bogardus (who has shot
one of these guns jiver 30,000 times and
still use it in a!T his matches), Miles
Johnson and the principal shots and clubs.
We have also brought out tho

Host $50 Ilreecli-Lond- cr

of favorite Top-Sna- p Action ever shown
in tho market. Other qualities at ?35 nnd
$10.

J5-Se- nd for Circulars and Lists of sec-
ond hand Uuns. &M5m

is not easily earned In these timesS777 but it can be ma io in three months
bv anv one of cither box. in anv

partjof the country who is willtng to work
tsteadily at the employment that we fur-
nish. $06 por in your own town.
You need not bo away from home over
night. You can give your whole time to
tho work or only your spare moments. It
costs nothing to try tho lousiness. Terms
and fo Outfit free. Address at once, II.
Hali.ett A Co., Portland, Maine. 44-l- y

You Can Save Money
By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from the undersigned Manufacturers'
Agent, foi the best brands in the market.
Instruments shipped direct from the Fac-
tory. CIIAS. A. SHULTZ, Tuner,
ly I,ock box 1746, Oil City, Pa

TIDIOUTE SHAVING SALOON
T. II. BARNES, Proprietor.

sHAVING-- Hair-Cuttin- g, Shampooing
and every thing in tho Tonsorial Art

done with neatness and despatch.
Also a tirst-clas- s stock of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Between Mabie Hunter's and tho Post
Offlco, Tidioute, Pa. 33 ly

REMINGTON
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Barrelle- d

GUN.

Weight, 8J to 8J pounds : length of barrel,
8 and 30 iu. 10 and 1 gauge.

Prior, Hterl barrel, 145 f Twin! barrels, UO

l.auiiuuti'tl barrels, 175 1 I)auiiiM-- u

burri'ls, H.5.

The best ever offered tho American
sportsman, combining all the most desir-
able feat ures of tho best imported, togeth-
er with some valuable improvements' not
found in any other Top Lover, Snap Ac-
tion, Centre Fire.

For sale bv the tarde everywhere. Man-
ufactured bv K. RKMINUTON A SONS,
iiHl and 83 Broadway, New York. J. O.
Box, 3KM. Armory, lllion, N. Y. Cut this
out and send for I lm-stiiatk- Cata-Loui'- K

and Treatise on Hitlv: Shootinu.

f t t t r ? y 1 9 1 3
TO T1II3 WORKING CLASS. We are

now prepared to furnish all classes with
constant employment at homo, tho whole
of the time or "for their spare momints.
Business no t light and profitable Per-
sons of either sex easil y earn from .10 cts.
to $5 per evening, itud a proportional sum
by devoting their w hole timo to tho busi-
ness. Boys and girls can earn nearly as
much as men. That all who see this no-
tice may send their address, and test the
business we make this uuparallclod offer:
To such as are not well satisfied wo will
send one dollar to pay for tho trouble of
writtiug. Full particulars, samples worth
several dollars to commence work on, itud
a copy of Homo and Fireside, one of tho
largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all sent free by mail. Ke.uler, if you want
permanent, drolit ible work, address,
Gorogo Stinson it Co., Portland, Me. 3:1

TOIl WORK of bM kinds done ut thhTof-- J
lito on short notice.

II k. m 1

OIL Cii .

WHOLESALE & KETAi .

Dealers in
ZEE .A.IR 1) "W JiJJEZ, H3 ,

Oil "Weill iSiipplioM, i. c.

Tubing, Casing, Sucker lloils,
Working Barrel, Valves, r,

Bran C Steam Fittings, Belt-

ing, Lace Leather, Casing, c,
Iron, 3fails, Steel, Hope,

Oakum, &e.
We make a SPECIALTY of

Tubing and Steel Rjda for
Small Wells.

H. G. TINKER & CO.,
"

Oil City, Ta.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

SOMETHING
THAT INTERESTS YOU!

INSECURITY OF

OUR PUBLIC DUILDINCS

Prisoners Have KseapedX

Largo Heward3 Offered!

READ! READ! READ I

IT Is well known to all that during the
past two years, in fact for years previous

hard times has been gradually tightening
his grip upon us ; that our incomes grew
"beautifully less," and as a rosult we must
practice greater economy. Then the ques
lion arises, how can this be done? the an-
swer to which has prompted the writing of
this short article. P early two years since,
we engaged in the Grocery and Provision,
business in thin place, and how well we
have succeeded in bringing the prioo of
that class of goods to their proper value, ...
as sold in neighboring cities, we leave to'
the surrounding community to decide;
enough tor us to know that our business
has increased beyond our most sanguine
anticipations. To accommodate tho libe-
ral patronage extended to us, we have re-
moved to the large and commodious rooms
known as the Haslet Building, where we
have largely increased our stock, both as
to quantity and variety, having added
Tinware, Boots and Shoes, Glovos, No-
tions, and the staple articles of Hardware
to our former stock of Groceries and Pre-
visions, Flour and Feed. To parties pur-
chasing of us in quantity we offer a liberal
discount ou our low retail prices and will
duplicate prices of goods in our line,
wherever purchased. Cash paid for grain.
27 if J. H. DERICKSON A CO.

THE PARKER GUN,

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS '

WEST MERIDEN.CT.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

I N Tl 1 13 0 1 L R 13 i UVsT S !

MIILiElS SMITH,
Dealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE!
P13NN A.FRANKLIN, - - -

Conslntin ot
Parlor, OHlee and Common Furniture,

Mattresses, Pillow, Window
'Vides, Fixtures, !ook-Jn- g

Glasses, Vc.

Also, agent for Vei: ingo county lor the
Celebrated Manhattan S; riiv Bed mi l

Combination Mattresses, manufacture'!
and for sale at 111 v r'urnuiiro Wart-roo-

13ih Ktrcttt, near Liberty. Call and
sample Bed. D ! v

SUBSCKIM3forthe Forctt


